Showcase Newsletter May '08
Dress Rehearsal and
Showcase Nights for Each
Class:
The following is a list of dress
rehearsal night and showcase
night for each class. Dress
Rehearsals and Showcase
performances are held at the
OSCVI Auditorium.
Please read carefully!
1. Dress Rehearsal: Wed. May 28
- please arrive at the OSCVI at
4:30 to 6 pm, Showcase: Fri. May
30th - please arrive at 5:30 pm.
Sr. Kinderdance
Primary Ballet Monday
Jazz 2 Tuesday
Jazz 3A Thursday
2. Dress Rehearsal: Thurs. May
29 - please arrive at the ISCVI at
4:30 to 6 pm, Showcase: Sat. May
31st - please arrive at 5:30 pm.
Pre-Primary Ballet
Primary Ballet Saturday
Jazz 2 Saturday
Jazz 3A Saturday
3. Classes for both Dress
Rehearsals and Shows - Act One
arrive at the OSCVI at 5:30 pm,
Act Two arrive at 6:30 pm.
Gr. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
Intermediate, Advanced One
Ballet.
Jazz 1, Jazz 3B, Jazz 4A, Jazz 4B,
Jazz 4C, Jazz 5A, Jazz 5B, Jazz
5C, Intermediate Hip Hop,
Advanced Hip Hop.
Dress Rehearsals are
MANDATORY for all dancers to
participate in the Showcase
Production!
Dress Rehearsals are held at the
OSCVI Auditorium.

Showcase Photos Wed. May 28th Only !

If you would like to have
professional photos of your dancer
from Showcase, all photos will be
taken at the OSCVI Auditorium
on Wed. May 28th only!
Classes that only attend the
Thursday Dress Rehearsal, should
come to the OSCVI Auditorium
on the Wednesday evening if they
want their photo taken!

Snacks and Drinks at Dress
Rehearsals & Showcase
Dancers may bring snacks to the
dress rehearsal and Showcase as
long as they are not messy, and
will not stain costumes! The
following is a list of unacceptable
items:
- chocoalte
- lunchables
- cheesies & potato chips
- pudding
Water bottles only at dress
rehearsals & Showcase!
Absolutely no pop, juice boxes or
powerade type drinks!
Don't Forget to Bring:
- dance shoes
- hair brush
- hair spray
- hair elastics
- hair net and pins for buns
- make-up in pink tones only!
- Photo sheet on Wed. May 28
with payment
- payment for DVD order
- large bag to take costume home
after final performance
- remove nailpolish & fake tattoos
- remove all jewellery and leave
at home!
Showcase DVD's
if you would like a DVD of the
Showcase, please sign up on the
bulletin board in the lobby. All
orders must be paid to "Richard
Thomas Communications" by the
dress rehearsal! DVD's are $45
each.
Flowers Bouquets and
Chocolate Roses For Sale at
Showcase!
Half dozen rose bouquets will be
available to purchase at the
Showcase performance for $12.
Chocolate roses will also be
available to purchase for $5 each.
"Dreams" T-Shirts
T-shirts for Showcase "Dreams"
will be available to purchase for
$20 each. There is a limited
quantity, once they are gone they are gone!
Volunteer Meeting - Thurs.
May 22 at 8 pm!

End of the Session: Tues.
May 27th
This is the final day of the
session for all classes!
May 24 Weekend - Classes
are NOT Cancelled!
Post Performance
Reception!
DanceMakers would like to
extend an invitation to all
volunteers, parents, sponsors,
and senior dancers to an end of
season reception after the final
performance of Showcase
"Dreams" at the DanceMakers
studio. Thank you for a
successful year of dancing!
Summer Dance Camps
Week long dance camps will be
running from July 7th to Aug.
29. Dancers will have daily
classes in ballet, jazz, hip hop,
tap, drama, and crafts. An end
of week mini-performance is
held on Fridays for parents to
attend! Ages 4 to 12 years. Cost
is $125 per week camp until July
1st. Register now for your fun
filled weeks of summer dance!
Christmas Show Sign Up
Dancers who are interested in
performing in the annual
Christmas production can sign
up on the bulletin board in the
lobby. Dancers must be at a
Gr.2 ballet level, or a jazz 3 level
to participate. A committment
of 6 summer evening rehearsals,
and fall rehearsals on Sundays is
required! Please speak to Mijka
for more information.
Dates at a Glance:
1. Thurs. May 22 at 8 pm Volunteer Meeting
2. May 24 Weekend - Classes
NOT Cancelled
3. Wed. May 28th - Photos for
Showcase
4. Wed. May 28 & Thurs. May
29 - Dress Rehearsals at OSCVI
Auditorium
Fri. May 30 & Sat. May 31 Showcase Performances at
OSCVI Auditorium

